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论文的理论部分深入分析 SIP 协议，对 SIP 的网络实体、SIP 协议的分层
结构、SIP 消息的组成结构，会话建立过程，媒体协商机制以及 SIP 终端在通
信过程所用到的几个关键技术：信令技术、音视频编解码技术、媒体实时传输
技术和 QoS 保证技术做了详细的介绍。 
论文的重点部分主要是终端的嵌入式系统设计。该部分采取设计方法与设
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Abstract  
With development of Packet Switching and computer technology, softswitch will 
gradually replace circuitswitch and become the future of telecommunication network. 
In the softswitch environment, telecommunication net can provide not only voice 
service, but also video、data and intelligent services. This will give out new 
requirements for users’ terminals. In new generation net, users’ terminals must be able 
to access into Packet net, exchange signal with component of softswitch and receive 
all kinds of digital services provided by softswitch net. 
The paper designed and realized a kind of desktop terminal base on SIP protocol 
to satisfy the requirement of softswitch net. The terminal mainly realized IP video 
phone function. It used SIP protocol to exchange signal with softswitch network, used 
RTP to realize media stream real time transmission. The lecture first analysed and 
discussed the communication theory of SIP network and key technologies then 
discussed detailed process of terminal’s software and hardware design. 
In theory part, paper lucubrated SIP protocol and discussed detailedly entities of 
SIP network、layered structure of SIP protocol、structure of SIP message、process of 
session building、mechanism of media negotiation and several other key technologies 
used by SIP terminal: signal、media codec、RTP and QoS. 
The paper’s key chapters were focused on embedded system design of the 
terminal. Here it not only emphasized on realization of design but also design method. 
In these chapters, lecture first introduced design method simply then introduced whole 
process of software and hardware design detailedly. Hardware design which put 
XScale PXA270 processor as its core described the constructing hardware platform 
according to power system、core system and peripheral interface these three design 
steps. Software design can divide into two stages. First stage named constructing 
software platform is foundation of second stage, which contained Linux kernel 
porting, driver program design and root filesystem’s building. Second stage named 
application design could be divided into five modules which were main control 















these five modules according to function of their definition、relationship of each other 
and Linux its own property. 
Paper make test for the terminal in the end. There were two kinds test, one for 
terminal communicating with other components in network, another for quality of 
terminal’s communication. The test results revealed that terminal communicated well 
with other network components and its voice quality is good but video quality is 
common. 
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第1章 绪论 





















本文采用嵌入式技术，以 Intel 公司的嵌入式处理器 XScale PXA270 和嵌入
式 Linux 操作系统为软硬件平台，设计一款基于 SIP 协议的综合通信终端。该终
端主要实现一个 IP 可视电话（IP Video Phone）的功能，它使用 SIP 协议作为终
端与软交换网络的信令交互协议。通过 SIP 信令的交互来实现通信链路的建立，
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对软交换环境下桌面通信终端的一次尝试，另一方面可以通过该设备的通信试
验，测试和研究还在不断完善中的 SIP 信令协议。 
1.2  论文的主要工作 
本文首先深入研究了 SIP 协议，介绍 SIP 通信的基本理论，包括 SIP 的网络
实体、SIP 协议的分层结构、SIP 消息的组成结构，会话建立过程，媒体协商机
制以及 SIP 终端在通信过程所用到的几个关键技术：信令技术、音视频编解码技
术、媒体实时传输技术和 QoS 保证技术。 





设计。应用软件的设计主要设计一个 SIP 的用户代理（UA），通过这个 UA 实现
终端高层功能如会话建立，媒体协商以致 终实现终端媒体流的实时通信。在该





1.3  论文的组织结构 
本文的内容可分为 7 个章节，其内容如下： 
第一章 绪论，介绍课题的背景和研究这项课题的主要目的，并对论文的主
要工作和论文的组织结构作了阐述。 
第二章 SIP 通信理论基础及关键技术，该章在深入研究 SIP (session initial 
protocol)初始化会话协议的基础上，对课题的背景理论作了介绍。主要介绍 SIP
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